First competition
Cagers win scrimmage

By John Kaplow

Varsity basketball Coach Jack Barry gave his squad a taste of ing, Coach Barry sent in a

crew team, which gained valu-

able experience. Captains

jack Macaulay was high score for

the Beavers with 23; Janosan

had 15, and Wilson 15 each, and

third.

Fine season in store

Although the competition sup-

plied by the Merchants was not

representative of what they will

be facing during the regular sea-

son, the MCBT could be able to look forward in a fine

season. They showed fine shoot-

ing ability and great overall

strength. If they are able to pol-

ish up their unorthodox manu-

vcrsals, they will be extremely

hard to beat. The Beavers play

between their man and the bas-

ket. In this defense instead of

between their man and the bas-

ket. In this defense instead of

beating the ball out of the
defense. With juniors Alex Wil-

son in control, although the com-

petitor between frosh coach

Wayne Pecknold (left) and varsity

coach Ben Martin (right) is

expected of them.

AULambda Chi's superiority as they rating streak as they defeated

Grad. Econ "A" 43-39 on the last

week. They went in with a

score of 36-36 at the end of the fourth

period. The Pi Alpha pulled ahead in the second quar-

ter, and Pete Catto '66 and Pete Get-

match. The lift is a complete ef-

fort. Gene said that afterward he felt like he had hit a

two-hour session.

Squats 750 pounds

Gene pressed 490 lbs., squatted

the 1940 lbs. in his meet and

took the Outstanding Lifter award, 4 meet

 qualifies for the '64 Olympics. first quarter and startled the Sam-

victory over Delta Tau Delta. The

were 425, 570, and 660 lbs. There was little question of the Alpha Epsilon Pi

orded.

Outstanding Lifter award, 4 meet
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Hockey opener Dec. 4; 8 letterman return

by Bob Selman

Gene Roberson, a course VI

member and a grad student from Birmingham,

Auburn, is an outstanding lifter. Gene trains two hours a day, prac-

ing three days a week, practicing

at the Huntington YMCA. Roberson set three National Walt Maling

records.

His best is 490 lbs. in the bench press record, which he set last year.

He is known it by watching MT roll ... n

maximal effort. They are trained for having high hopes for other practice contest.

Maine U
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